Bisthienylethenes containing a benzothiadiazole unit as a bridge: photochromic performance dependence on substitution position.
A conveniently synthesized photochromic compound, BTB-1, containing an unprecedented six-membered 2,1,3-benzothiadiazole unit as the center ethene bridge, possesses good photochromic performance, with a high cyclization quantum yield and moderate fatigue resistance in solution or an organogel system. The fluorescence of BTB-1 can be modulated by solvato- and photochromism. However, the analogue BTB-2, in which the dimethylthiophene substituents are relocated to the 5,6-positions of benzothiadiazole, does not show any detectable photochromism. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first example of six-membered bridge bisthienylethenes (BTEs) in which the photochromism can be controlled by the substitution position. The photochromism difference is elucidated by the analysis of resonance structure, the Woodward-Hoffmann rule, and theoretical calculations on the ground-state potential-energy surface. In a well-ordered single-crystal state, BTB-1 adopts a relatively rare parallel conformation, and forms an interesting two-dimensional structure due to the presence of multiple directional intermolecular interactions, including C--HN and C--HS hydrogen-bonding interactions, and pi-pi stacking interactions. This work contributes to several aspects for developing novel photochromic BTE systems with fluorescence modulation and performances controlled by substitution position in different states (solution, organogel, and single crystal).